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I Norris to Work for La Follette

Washington June 8 Special

Demoralization among the insurgents

is complete today following the dis-

covers

¬

that Senator Cummins of Iowa

has determined to cast his lot with

President Taft for another nomina-

tion
¬

as against Senator La Follette
When La Follettes friends began to
count noses in the senaate today
they found that there were mighty
few in numbers The only senators
who could definitely be counted upon
to stand by LaFollette to the end and
carry their fight for him to the
floor of the next republican national
convention were Bourne of Oregon
Poindexter of Washington Bristow of
Kansas and Clapp of Minnesota
There some doubt about of not only vice president of
California that senator not having
made his position clear as yet Sena-

tor
¬

Brown of Nebraska together with
eight other infurgents has decided to
line up for Taft in 1912 This break
in insurgent ranks is disconcerting to
La Follettes friends

In the case of Senator Brown it is
pointed out that although he was one
of the organizers of the national re-

publican

¬

progressive league he has
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Places Brown Taft Columnf

Washington June Special

Senator Brown today made plain his
attitude on the presidential campaign
The senator has never been counted
as an enemy of President Taft not-

withstanding
¬

his prominence in the
organization of the republican pro-

gressive
¬

league and his association
with Senator La Follette on many
matters in senate

My position in this matter of pres
idential policies is perfectly plain and
easy to understand said Senator
Brown today I think was one of
the first men in Nebraska to urge th
passage of the primary law in such
form that the voters of the state
could express their preference foi
president and the principles I advo-

cated

¬

were enacted into law at the
last session of --the legislature The
people of Nebraska now have it in

Foleys Kidney Remedy
Is particularly recommended for
chronic cases of Kidney and blad
der trouble It tends to regulate
and control the kidney and bladder
action and is healing strengthening
and bracing A McMillen

Typewriter papers typewriter rib ¬

carbon papers manifolding pa-

per
¬

mimeograph paper a large se-

lection
¬

to cnoose from at The Trib- -

Everything in drugs McConnell

-

i j -

never committed himself against Pres
ident Taft On the other hand he
has been on friendly terms with the
president even when Cummins and
La Follette were fighting ¬

Brown will be with the
president for another term the rad-

ical
¬

insurgents having failed to win
him over to the La Follette candid ¬

acy
In this connection it is significant

that the senators contest in Nebras ¬

ka will furnish at least two important
issues It is taken for granted here
that Norris will be a
candidate against Senator Brown Mr
Norris has voted against Canadian re
ciprocity Senator Brown will vote
for the measure in the senate Norris

is Works is the pro- -

the

the

gressive league but one of La Fo-
llettes

¬

most ardent boomers and
among the insurgents in the house
who aTe unalterably opposed to an-

other
¬

nomination of Taft Senator
Brown is for Taft for another term
The two men therefore will have at
least two very important issues as
subjects for debate in their primary
contest J C Welliver in Lincoln
State Journal
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their power to declare whom they
want for their delegates in the na-

tional
¬

convention to vote for and it
is not for me to say that I shall at-

tempt
¬

to work for this man or that
man in the state of Nebraska when
the voters of that state have full pow
er to decide the matter for them-
selves

¬

and when they have made the
decision I will work for the nomina-
tion

¬

and election of the choice of the
people of Nebraskaa whoever he may
be

As pointed out in these dispatches
last night Senator Brown and ¬

Norris are at odds in the
matter of presidential candidates and

Norris today reiterat-
ed

¬

his determination to work for the
nomination of Senator La Follette as
against President Taft J C Welliv-
er

¬

in Lincoln Journal

Foley Kidney Pills contain just the
ingredients necessary to regulate and
strengthen the action of the kidneys
and bladder Try them yourself A
McMillen

Buy flower field and garden seeds
from H P Waite Co Their seeds
are reliable 9 tf

All grades of Oxford flour and
each sack guaranteed at the McCook
Flour and Feed Store
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The majority of motor-

ists

¬

throughout the world

are satisfied users of
Michelin Inner Tubes

They are the bestjudges
Ask them

Look for

this sign
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NORRIS BRANDS AS FALSE

TALES OF PROGRESSIVE ROW

Washington June 10 With the in- - newspapers brought about to help
surgent republicans thoroughly arous- - Taft get the nomination in 1912 be--

ed by stories recently that many cause he has been for the Canadian
nrosressives will sunnort Taft for re- - reciprocity agreement which is ex- -

nomination Representative George tfected to lower the price of print pa- -

W Norris rep Neb leader of the per Lincoln News
house insurgents today gave out the
following A Leading California Druggist- -

The insurgent movement has Pasadena gCal March 9 1911FO- -

scarcely well begun The fight is on ley and Co Gentlemen We have
in real earnest for nrosressive nrin- - sold and recommended oieys iioney
ciples and the machinations of any and Tar Compound for

it be one thesingle man or group of men cannot cient eXpectorans on the market Conr
stop it taining no opiates or narcotics it

This entire crop of reports and can be given freely to children
nouh ofrumors that the insurgents have be- - thJfto relieve a has no nausea

come panic sxncKen or nave iosL g resuits and does not interfere
their courage s is absolutely without with digestion Yours very truly C
foundation H Ward Drug Co C L Parsons

--Ths tissue oise reports iS a K TcuSitresult of a combination of certain the yeii0w package A McMillen

SIGNOR FERRANTE THE GREAT ITALIAN BANDMASTER

Royal Italian Guards Band has come into the Chau¬

FERRANTES It has been induced to leave the summer gardens
furnished nmnsement parks of the city for a ten

weeks tour of a great Chautauqua System The coming of this
famous band to this city Chautauqua week is unquestionably the great-
est

¬

event in music the community has known Ferrante himself is one
of the greatest band directors that Italy has produced He organized
his first band when only a very young man He has been a band ¬

master ever since He came to this country with his Royal Italian
Guards less than years ago The band had made a great stir In
Europe where it is well known and it is fast becoming a favorite in
this country It has never until this summer crossed the Missouri
river Band Day will be one of the big days of Chautauqua week

STORE KEPT CLOSED 18 YEARS

Proprietor Made Vow When No Cus-

tomer
¬

Entered Building for
Whole Day

Eighteen years ago Peter RobL

douxs store at Wallace Kan was
the largest between Kansas City and
Denver One day he sat from early
morning until late at night and not a
customer crossed the threshold

That night Robidoux closed the
store and vowed never to open it
again He kept his word for since
then no human being has entered the
place and the 20000 stock of gen-

eral
¬

merchandise has remained there
a prey to moths and rust He double--

docked the doors boarded up the
windows Peering through the cracks
an the boards covering the windows

miay the
cases toad

that freezers and
eat sure

counters look his for
and

one of the wealthiest men
Wallace with thousands
acres land hundred
hills has prevailed

to open the and sell for
remains the

merchandise But Robidoux de-

termined man

Robidoux Jo
seph Robidoux the pioneer merchant

Benkelman and well lier
the pioneers having bought

the in 1884

was partnership with his brother
for though never re-

siding Benkelman News-Chronic- le
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to most effi- -

two

BIRTHDAY SURPRISE

A pleasant birthday surprise
was given one of our neighbors Mr
Jos to celebrate his 64th
day last Tuesday 6th Prompt-
ly at 1030 carriages buggies and
autos McCook arrive
and soon there was big crowd
hand and the surprise was great
We Mr resting comfort-
ably seated his arm chair not
dreaming what was on Mr

one the largest farmers
Red Besides his

farm of 800 acres splendid
land situated seven miles southwest
of McCook R F 4 Mr
and his family own and some

acres of adjoining lands
After small of love and

were given Mr Dack the
one see shelves filled with friends and neighbors began to
goods show full of expensive their baskets boxes and ice
cutlery kegs of nails have long cream such a lot of
been out of fashion piles of clothin things Mr Dack
upon long j had a happy on face all

A few doors away lives Peter Robir of his six children
doux in

county of
of and cattle on a

Often he been
ubon store
what it is worth what of

is a ¬

Peter is a brother of ¬

of is known
among he

James Morris store and
in

several years ¬

here

never to
Lily Patent flour At
Flour Feed Store

lieve of

party

Dack birth ¬

June ¬

from began to
a on

found Dack ¬

in
hand

Dack is of in
Willow county

home of

on D Dack
lease

2000
tokens re¬

spect
un

scod to

fifteen grand- -

children were able to get there also
his nephew F R Hines and family
from Colorado It was soon dinner
time then everybody did justice to a
splendid dinner After dinner the
visitors were shown Mr Dacks splen
did herd of Red Polled cattle and his
crop of spring colts which were fine
We were then shown through the
machine sheds where he keeps his
great steam plowing and threshing
machinery and through his auto gar¬

age then through his machine and
blacksmith shop for Mr Dack is a
modern up-to-da- farmer believing
it best to get the very best out of
a machine and doing necessary fe- -

We then went hack to the house
where ice cream and and nice
cooling drinks were served and af--

BURLINGTON TIME TABLE
East Depart Central Time

No 6 1110 P M
16 500 A M

2 550 A M
i 13 945 A M

12 645 A M
14 920 P M
10 505 P M

West Depart Mountain Time
No 1 1235 P M

3 1142 P M
5 arr 830 p m

13 940 A M
15 1230 A M
3 C25 A M

Imperial Line Mountain Time
No 176 arrives 330 P M
No 175 departs 645 A M

Sleeping dining and reclining chair
cars seats free on through trains
Tickets sold and baggage checked to
iry point in the United States or
Canada

For information time tablesi maps
and tickets call on or write D F
Hostetter Agent McCook Nebraska
or L W Wakeley General Passen
ger Agent Omaha Nebraska

RAILROAD NEWS ITEMS

Mart Trammell entertained his uncle
John Trammell last Saturday

As a result of T E McCarls visit
to Chicago last week he has been
reinstated as a conductor Upon
which fact The Tribune joins many
McCook friends in congratulating him

Six men of the Burlington engin
eering corps arrived in Wray last
night and are at work today in the
west end of the companys yards
Just what the result will be could
not be determined It is rumored that
a two stall round house is to be
built liere in the near future to ac-

commodate
¬

the local freight engines
that lay over here and have to be
herder Wray Rattler

On June 20th the largest crowd
that ever visited Cambridge will be
in our city The occasion will be
the Burlington Railway Employes
third annual picnic All of the head
officials of the road are coming and
the employes and their families for
the entire division will be on hand
Let us give them a welcome in the
true Cambridge spirit and make the
day one of pleasure to the railroad
boys Cambridge Clarion

New Depot for Alma
Alma Neb June 8 General Man ¬

ager George Holdrege General Su-

perintendent
¬

Allen Division Superin-
tendent

¬

Flynn and Railroad Commis-
sioner Furse were in Alma Tuesday
morning and decided to build the nev
depot on the site where the alfalfa
mill stood the old depot to be used
as a freight house

Be Not Less Popular
The esteemed McCook Tribune last

week begun its thirtieth year as a
semi weekly The Tribune has al
ways been a paper that McCook peo¬

ple could well be proud of and asi a
semi weekly it should not be less
popular Hastings Democrat

For special on sauer kraut by the
gallon see Magner

THE INTERMISSION

for all kinds

MAGAZINES AND DAILIES

Temple Building

Kansas City Post 5c week

FEW PERSONAL REFERENCES

With this weeks issue the Mc-

Cook
¬

Tribune enters its 30th year of
publication the last 29 of which it
has been under the efficient manage-
ment

¬

of its present editor F M

Kimmell Marion Enterprise

The McCook Tribune entered upon
its thirtieth year of public enlighten ¬

June 1st and will hereafter be
issued as a semi weekly May its
growth be undaunted Trenton Reg-

ister
¬

The McCook Tribune issued a spec
iaal edition Tuesday evening describ-
ing the wreck along with other news
It showed commendable enterprise
Benkelman News Chronicle

The McCook Tribune is the same
age as the Mirror entering its
thirtieth year the last issue and
celebrated the event by inaugurating
a semi weekly publication Arapa
hoe Mirror

The McCook Tribune issued two
copies last week for the first time
They have our best wishes for suc-

cess
¬

of a semi weekly paper Having
a linotype machine and a hustling ed ¬

itor it is bound to be a success Mc-

Cook

¬

business men should support th
Tribune when its editor is striving
so hard to boost for McCook and all
its interests Cedar Bluffs Kan
Booster

ter a good visit all around started foi
respective homes having spent a
glorious day and wishing Mr Dack

pairs right on the farm with little and Mrs Dack long life and happi
loss of time ness and hoping that they will con- -

cake

ment

tinue to prosper and remain with us
for many years to come

COM

ANOTHER

BANK STORY

Smith bought some pigs from

his neighbor Jones The price

came to 642 Smith paid

Jones in cash but as usual

neither had the proper change

and Smith said Just make It

even money Smith lost 8

cents Jones bought some pigs

from his neighbor Johnson The

jrice came to 642 Jones ha

nis money in the bank ana

gave Johnson a check for the

exact amount Jones did no

lose a cent This is only one

of the advantages of a check

ing account Come in and let

us explain further

The First
National Bank

of McCook Neb

Quality and price courtesy and
promptness in delivery are making
for success at the McCook Flour and
Feed Store

MRS L CANN

Teacher of
Piano and Organ

910 First Street West McCook Ne-

braska
¬

I AM PREPARED
to do Paper Hanging Light Car-
penter

¬

Work and Inside Painting
Leave orders with C C Brown
at Ideal Store or at 910 1st St
West McCook Neb

L CANN

CO AL
We now handle the best
grades of Colo and Penna
coals in connection with
our grain business
Give us a trial order
Phone 262

Real Easterday

Mike Walsh
DEALER IN

POULTRY EGGS

Old Rubber Copper and Brass
Highest Market Price Paid in Cash
New location ntacri rrCrfrstreet in P WMeh bniciiog l llUUK

Osborn Kummer Co

DRAY LINE

All kinds of Hauling and Trans
fer Work promptly attended to
Your patronage solicited

Office First Door South of DeGrofFs

Phone No 13

Eiva nnd Wind11IL ullu TT111U

Insurance I
Written in First Class
Companies

C J RYAN
GARDEN AND FEILD SEEDS

Flour Feed Main ay

jjjjjjjjjjjjXjjjjjjjjjj4j

White Line Transfer
Company

Elmer Hawkins
Props

Specialty of moving Household
Goods and Pianos Only covered
van in city Phones Office 68
residence red 456
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